Academic Leadership Training
Communication and conflict management skills for faculty administrators

All sessions 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
Register: https://goo.gl/forms/kdSuQm3q3MlhT6Rc2

THE ARTFUL CONVERSATION
Learn how to effectively handle challenging one-on-one conversations and to communicate in ways that build relationships rather than harm them

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19
Dolores Huerta Room, Student Center

OR

FRIDAY, MARCH 1
Warren College Room, Price Center

THE EXCHANGE
Revolutionize your conflict management strategy

TUESDAY, MARCH 12
Eleanor Roosevelt Room, Price Center

OR

FRIDAY, MARCH 22
Eleanor Roosevelt Room, Price Center

THE CONSTRUCTIVE FEEDBACK SOLUTION
Learn to give constructive feedback to disruptive employees in a respectful and clear way

TUESDAY, APRIL 9
TBA

OR

FRIDAY, APRIL 19
TBA

THE BYSTANDER CHALLENGE
Harassment and discrimination prevention through effective communication

TUESDAY, MAY 7
TBA

OR

FRIDAY, MAY 17
TBA

Participants may choose to attend any or all four sessions. For inquiries, contact vcedi-faculty@ucsd.edu. http://facultydiversity.ucsd.edu/